
Over 850 com mer cial es tab lish ments might face sanc tions for il le gal la bor con tract ing and vi o -
lat ing other la bor reg u la tions.
The De part ment of La bor and Em ploy ment (DOLE) has an ini tial list of com pa nies vi o lat ing la bor
stan dards, in clud ing the pro hi bi tion against laboronly con tract ing.
“We al ready have an ini tial list rep re sent ing �ve re gions. There are over 850 com mer cial �rms
(in the list),” La bor Sec re tary Sil vestre Bello III said in an in ter view. “We have un til May 25 to
sub mit the re port (to Mala cañang). But it is pos si ble we may have par tial sub mis sion by May 10.”
Tere sita Cu cueco, di rec tor of Bureau of Work ing Con di tion of DOLE, said the list of erring com pa -
nies came from the re gions of Mimaropa, Western Visayas, Cen tral Visayas, Davao and Socc -
sksar gen.
“Of the sub mit ted list, com pany vi o la tions usu ally in volve non-com pli ance with min i mum wage
or ders, proper com pu ta tion of over time pay and re mit tance of so cial ben e �ts,” she added.
An other com mon vi o la tion of em ploy ers is not hav ing a safety o�  cer in charge of evac u a tion
plan ning, mon i tor ing and check ing of oc cu pa tional safety in the work place and other safety-re -
lated mat ters in the com pany.
Pres i dent Duterte ear lier or dered DOLE to sub mit a list of com pa nies vi o lat ing la bor laws. He is -
sued the or der be fore he signed an ex ec u tive or der regulating short-term em ploy ment. He also
vowed to cer tify as ur gent a pend ing bill on se cu rity of ten ure.
As the DOLE val i dates the list, Bello has urged em ploy ers to com ply with la bor reg u la tions.
Bello said com pa nies found en gaged in la bor-only con tract ing will be re quired to reg u lar ize all
their em ploy ees, while those vi o lat ing the law on min i mum wage will be or dered to pay the dif -
fer ence to their work ers.
“We will not or der them to close be cause it will lead to un em ploy ment, they will just be re quired
to com ply with the reg u la tions,” he ex plained.
The la bor chief also said com mer cial es tab lish ments that will refuse to com ply with the DOLE’s
di rec tive will be charged with ad min is tra tive cases be fore the Na tional La bor Re la tions Com mis -
sion.
The DOLE is up dat ing the mem ber ship of the Na tional Tri par tite In dus trial Peace Coun cil
(NTIPC), which will help the la bor sec re tary in de ter min ing busi ness ac tiv i ties that may be con -
tracted out.
Bello said la bor and man age ment will be asked to sub mit a list of new nom i nees to the NTIPC.
“The DOLE is not ne glect ing its job. We have or dered big com pa nies en gaged in con trac tu al iza -
tion to reg u lar ize their em ploy ees,” he said. “Ob vi ously they are see ing DOLE is se ri ous in our
cam paign against il le gal con trac tu al iza tion.”
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